
Satfkday Morning, September 29.

VIE PROTECTIVE POLICY OP THE COUNTRY
The People Demand Its Itesteragoa

. • . READ TEX'S. ,

Our Ora Wirtskops, Oar Ora Coal Mints. Our
poi Work,. egad 0., Or hdaittry,,

• NOW AND FURf•PERf
- •

CREED Or THE PAZTE.—Revolutions adoptedat the

beinoeratle %Chi; State Convetion, recently heldat
tiarrivburg,t

itsesnreed, That Protection to the Industry of the
People tu one of firnt ditties of Government ; that
he true interests of the Starennd Nationare best pro.

meted by placing the manufacturereinechtinie.and la.
borer, slde'by in:ido with tlreagriculturallst—the days
of the greatest'prosperity for the Country have been
thole when domestic labor has been. protected, unne-
cessary and excessive importation of foreign fabrics
prevented by a proper tariffof duties, and, inour opin-
ion, such results-have not followed the tariff of 1845,
and can never be promoted by its continuance.. .

Resolved, That, as Pennsylvanians, we can never
submit tosee our iron ,manufaccures thrown Idle, our
mines ot7oal rendered valueless, our laborers end
citizens unemployed; our Capital destroyed and !mai-

, ness paralyzed, copy any furtherexperiments on the
Locoloca theories of Free Trade, when wy are taught
by rdtpast experience that poverty and want must be
the consequence of Importing from other countries

=those articles which we can better manufacture with-
. In our ownborders."

PROTECTION TICKET.
j I CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY M. FULLER; of Lucerne

STATE SENATOR,
0. If. WHEELER, of Carbon. ,

FOR ASSEMBLY,
NICHOLAS JONES. Ems! Brunstrig.
LAWRENCE P. WHITNEY, Pt. Carbon

COUNTY TREASURER,'
CH ELES DRAWLER, North Hanhiim.

I COUNTY CONiMISSIONER, .
• ABRAHAM BOUGHNER, Tamaqua

DIRECTOR OI THE POOR,
;TORN W. HEFFNER, IVa.yne

AUDITOR,
THOMPSON A. GODFREY, Tremont

Revoltitlon adopted at the recent Democratic Whig

Covet' lifeetleg held at Orwigsburg :

.'ligrolved, That In the great battle to be (might in
the neat. Congress, Direpealing the British Sill of '46,
and restoridg the Protective Policy of, the Country on
a permanent basis, which will iecureto the laborer a
justreward for his toll, pod the only measure within
the resickof Government to protect hint from the lu..
jurlongand blighting'effects of the low labor of Eu-
rope, all eye. will he turned upon Schuylkill County,
the great centre of the Coal busines. of the State. • If
abs were to falter In the great• work at the ensuing
election,and fall from the proud position she occupies
not only in this State-hut in the whole Country, of,
having redeemed the State and the Union from misrule
and eogiuption,_we would be taunted with having
abandnited the advocacy of a Tariffof Protection, and
the obstacles in obtaining this decidedly Ignarrteas
mearure would be increased fourfold in a Coogresa,
vehich, I from present appearances, granters will be
nearly equally balahced,"

!AND THEN READ; THIS

Fa /fork Shops of Europe in Preference to those of
• • the Voiced States

•

THE Clump or =a Pantr.—Thefollowing resnlu-
tion wanadopted by the recent .Locoloco Free Trade
state eonventlon held at Pittstiurg, and iietforth as
the creed of the Party t

That the practical trorkings of the present
Rereitsti Lows clearly demonstrate their superiority. over

'Miss sohico immediately preerdrd Mem, thus proving
Olt, itiatWhich Was logical in argument, is sound
• tislitciple,sindpirartital in Itseffects. AU systems which

give honwttes toparticular interests to the detriment
of the great industrialclasses of the Country—which
sack toaggrandize a few at the expense of the many—-
are a clear violation of thcise principles of Demociary
Which.*°claim toall equality of rights."

TREE-TRADE STARVATION TICKET
Canal Commissioner—JOHN A. GAMBLE.

State aenalor—CHAS. FR A ILEY.
Liia WEAVER, Wm. J. DOBLljAt

County Treasurer—F: B. ILERCIIER.

Cotsity Commissioner—AllCllAEL 1411TZ.
Director ofthe Poor-77195. tt qay.

Auditor—LEWlS REESER.

Mew:lotion peened at the recent Free' Trade Lupo-
foco County Meeting,held 11! Ortrigsburg:

“Resolied, That me have full enntiilenee in the lead-
ing tneasutes of the late Adraini.tration of the General
Covirnment;iunder the guidance of James E. Polk,
the hroad basis of which has secured In the American
people a proper respert among other nations of the
woTbl.Whilfit ltd donna policy isnoty spreading wealth,
.prolperilv and blessings upon minionsof freemen,
witlfptofusion.”.
. Ttiose who ,deeire cur Coal and Iron imported:from

Eur Ope, idleness, watteii and the order system, of
course will vote the starvation Ticket. The friends.
of Industry, good wager and rash payments, will of
ecturse votethe Ticket pledged to the support of Amer.
tenn i Industry.

WHIG MEETING TO-DAT

The Whiga and Tariff men of Middleport and
wi II hold a meeting this afternoon, at

that place. It ail' be addressed by Hon. LIMES
COOPE2, sad Hon. C. W. PITMAN. Come
one, come all, to the meeting, and listen to the
mrords of truth: -

THE PECIVCE Al IiSED.
The Whigs and frierida of Protection had quite

• spirited meeting at Patterson, in this County,
on Batarday evening last. Itwas ably selteeFeil
by Ron. Clime. W. Pitmen, and 3. C. Neville.

• Elg., of this Borough. The utmost union and
harmony prevailed, all being conscious of the
great work soon to be performed. They will be
out on the second Tuesday of October !

The Whigs of Tamaqua and vicinity, also
Isekl a meeting at thai.place on Wednesday overt;
ing fist. It was gullet large and enthusiastic, and
wets ably, addrefseti by Hon. James Cooper, and
others. Wd ate glad to perceive oath a spirit
of action sbroanimong the people. It is a good
sign—at once indicative of success, and leaves
.but little hypo for Free Trade Locofocoisos—the
scourge of this Region!

;ova PROSPECTS.

From every portion of the county, we have the
most cheering pews with regard to the prospect
of success of the %big Ticket, at the next Elec-
tion. ehangea are daily taking place among the
People, in favor ofthe Ticket and Protection, and
from, present. indications, the 'L'ocofocos will re.
ceive a more terrible whipping than did Santa
Anna it Buena Vista. All that is wanting to
snake our victory still more glorious than any we
tave yet gained, and to sound the death knell of
Locofocoism end Free Tride,is a full Wbig vote.
'Arouse, then, Whigs of Schuylkill county ! duty'
callsyou on, and the prospects aro such as to leave
sosedeubt ofsuccess!

COL. STRALB AND THE TARIFF:

The Locofoeo paper, of this Boroagh, is en-
deavoring to prove that Col. Straub is a Tariff
can. The same paper in 1.8d4, declared that
George M. &alias wasa Tariffman also; butGeo.
M. Denali:ashen be was sleeted to office, went for
Free Trade, end destroyed-the Tariff of 1842.
So it will be with Cot Straub:—if he should be
elected be will gowith his party, in favor of Free
Trade, and use all his influence in favor of the
British Tariff Bill of 1846. There can be no
doubt upon this subject. The Emporium advo-

.cares the "Starvation Bill," sod et the same time
,advocates COL Straub. Now, is it not singular
that the Emporluna should be in, favor of Free
Trade and (Starvation to the Workingmen, then
•adiocate Col. Straub for Sheriff, and at the.
same time tell,the people that Col. Straub is in
favor, of Protection. This looks too much like
Satan rebuking sin.

By tho bye, since theEmporium has espoused tthe cause of Col. Straub, he ceaws to,-be an
Independent candieate for Sheriff. That papertag linked him with the ..DAI;LAS TREA.
BON" and' no friend to Protection, we ears not
to whet patty be may belong, can now vote for
firm Geoige Id. Dallas, Col. Straub and the
Ecoporictin.i all art:mated the Tariff of 1842,-
-and when elected. to office, all turned against it,
and advocated the Free Trade, Starvation British
Tariff of 1846, 'and we think- they bad better
all go io Earope, r.c ceaso advocating Et rope la
Mtlitlres Ito the destruction and prottration of
emu industry.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GETERAL ADVERTISER.
Wan IRON INTEREST

It has been the duty of all nations capable ofpro-
ducing Iron, toprotect this great Interest. As early as
1740, Sweden established a bank to promote this pro-

duction, by lending money upon the ore at 4 per cent;
and the Bank of Stockholm still receives Iron as se-
curity for loans. With these facilities, the trade soon
established itseltupoA a firm footing; and as late as '
1805, Sweden undersold England in the Iron market,
notwithstandinithe 'lmmense mineral .resourcesand
advantages of the latter kingdom. This was.unde
a duty of toopoun'as per ton. In that, the duty In
England was raised to five poundsoneshillingiterling.
it was gradually increased, till, In 18161,1 t reached Ireton
pounds eighteenshillings and sixpence. la the hap-
set, the production of pig iron KU increased from
255,000 to551,267 tons; nod English capital, instead
of being wltifdraOn to Russia and Sweden for their
benefit. was distributedamong Englishfarmc rs,'Eng-
lish furnacenten, English colliers, English laborers, and
temained in the Country to swell the aggregate of
English comforts and English wealth. Under the op-
eration of this benignant and Just protection to home
labor, the English production of 255,000 tons in 1506,
was swelledlo the enormousamount of 1.500,000 tons
in 1513. Withinthe fifty years preceding ISIS, the pro-
duction of Coal in England had increased from 630 tons
a year, to 35,000,000 tons; and the manufacture of
iron. from 13.000 t0r 1,575,230 lona of mg metal: Reflect
for a moment on the advantacea,which acrtie to labor
in everydepartment of humpitio,lustry from this vast
Increase in productionand manufacture. It is not' too

much tonay, that the development 'of her coal and
iron.wahin the last halfcentury; has been the source
ofgreater benefit toEngland thanall the otherbranch-
es of her productive industry united.

A great question now presented to the American
people is, whetherthe United States Government, shall
foster and encourage the domestic tins trade—so as to
realize horn it a portion of the vast advantages that
the agriculture and labor of other countries have real-
ized front the protective policy; or, whether this great
Interest shalt be entirely abandoned to foreign coun-
tries, leaving Its dependent on foreigin skill and labor
for the manufacture of our cannon balls, our bayonets
and market barrels. The great fluctuations in English
prices render it impossible in prosecute the trade suc-
cessfully, under a syment of ad ralurem duties.: If the
homle manufacturercannot calculate whetherthe for-
eign article is topay a duty on a piece of five pounds
or a price of ten--it is evident enouih that there can
be no safety or stability in the home manufacture'.

[Washington Republic.

THE LOCOPICO WRITEns bite a file in their assaults
upon Old Zack, the brave old pilotat the'head°Nadirs.,
See with what forectist, prudence and patriotism, he
has acted in the aril& of the steamship sold to the Ger.
man Government—in the matter Of recognizing the
independenceof the late Republic of Rome, and the
later Republic of litinguy—in the matter of providing
law and Order for California. and succor for the emi-
grants front thy UnitedStatecto that Country—iu the
matrenof the Indian outbreaks along the line of the
Rio Grande, and al.° In Florida—and in regard to the
contemplated descent upon Cuba, and more espscially
in the late dismissal of the French lilMlaler. who in-
sulted our Government. Ever prompt. ever cool, ever
ready, the glorious Old Chiefwill faithfully guard arid-
protect the honor and Interests of the country, In spite
of all the outrageoui calumnies and ridicule the Loco-
'Cot; press can heap upon him.,

Local Jtents.

11”tiers' .3atitttat, L=MM
The Whigs'of Schuylkill county never had a

better and more popular ticket presented to them
for support. Our Candidates will come opts the
Jeffersonian requisites—allbeing,..bonest, capable
and faithful," and when soliciting the Whigs of,
Schuylkill county, to elect a Ticket, of which we
may all feel proud, we have reason—relying as
we do, upon, their well known adhereni.e to the
priociples'of our party; and when we revert to
former occasions, when' the Victories gained by
.them'in Schuylkill cobtity, thrilled_ the heart of
every Whig in the-State—to believe that they will
as one man, from how until the 2d Tuesday of
October, enlist themselves for service in behalf of
the Whig Ticket, and each man conaider himself,
a volunteer in the,cause, and work for its success,
as' though thestritaotph depended' upon his indi-
vidual exertions. In this manner, we can again
be euccesaful; we can elect our whole Ticket; for
nothing short of the whole Ticket 'will do. We
ought to !oaks a clean sweep, and the larger ma-
jority we give for the Ticket, the greater weight
will our decision hive upon the Gnal settlement of
locations which are-to be agitated in the next
Congress. Arouse. to action, then, Whigs and
Tariff men ofSchuylkill county ; go to work; vote
the Whig Ticket, the whole Ticket, and nothing
but the Ticket.

"THE COUT3MEEPENB.'7
As the election day approaches, the interest of

the contest: increases. This is right. We want
to see a general stir among the people on election
day—foi the 165UPS involved in the'present strug-
gle are of the most momentous, character—and
upon thercsult.will, mouth*, depend the hip•
pir,eas and welfare of the people. It is not mere-
ly the election of favorite individuals for which
we are struggling, but it is an issue between re-
munerating prices and low wage's; -between pro=
tecrionto home labor and encouragement to foreign
manufactures; between a tariff for protection and,
free trade; between freedom and slavery; be—-
tween a Whig Policy of the igovernment and
Locofoco misrule.

Fanners, 'mechanics, miners and working men
of Schuylkill County, are you' preparing your-
selves for the trial of this issue! Will you lay
aside party predilections end sustain' yetui own
true interests by supporting Henry M. Fuller for.
Canal Commissioner, who is the friend and mho-
cato of the protective policy ! Or will you vote
for John A. Gsmble and have his election herald-
ed abroad. as a free trade victory If 'you have
made up your minds to rally in support of your
own interests.and those of the State, instead of
following party leaders who would reduce you to
a level with the laboiers of Europe, you need but
make an energetic effdrt to recuro' a full vote,and yo Hu mph will be certain and complete.

THE "PIG IRO'N . CLAMOR:,
The Washington Union. the organ of the Isle

Admiriistration, treats the People of/Pennsylvania
in the roost contemptuous manner, in styling , the
present cry of the masses against the Tariff of '46
as the ',Pig Iron Clamor.." The following is an
extract from that journal:

••The causes of this periodical "pig iron" clamorraised by ihe iron mastered' Pennsylvania, are nowsa transparent thata has become disgusting' to thecnmmunay .It is non• understood to Le the cot jointcry of grim. insatiable avarice and poll :teal desper-ation, and deserves and Should receive the contemptandrebuke of the intelbgcnt people upon %firm it isdesigned to operate."

Such, says the Pittsburg Gazette, of a few
days hack, is the tone of contempt with which the
leading organ of the Locofoco party, at the seat
of government, epeaks of the great interest ofPennsylvania; an• inteieritonly second to that'lofagricultirre; rind one which concerns the livehbood
of thousands of our citizens, .and the prosperity
of all. ,The tperiodical pig iron clamor," of
which the Union speaks, is as; just and proper on
appeal to;she justice of thePeople, the source of
all power, 'as any ever made by any interest in
the Country. Any: man who will deny that the
Furnace men of Pennsylvania ore suffering from
the effects of the Tariff of '46, and are...brought
Co the very verge of ruin, is wholly ignorant of
what be is writing, or a political knave. Our
Rolling Mill ',myth tors do not feel the pressure so
greatly, as the immense reduction ir, the price of
pig iron has enabled them to reduce their iron to
the free trade standard, with less low. But to - the
FurnacOmen the TaritT of '46 has proved dins-
nous to the utmost degree. Notwithstanding thii,
and that they only met together in the exercise
of their proper rights, to lay their grievances be-
fore the people, they are charged with', insatiable
avarice" and .political desperation," by the at:-
gan of the- Locofoco party. Let ' these things be
'remembered at the ballot boles. PeAsylvan-tt
hasread Locofocoisco one lesson, for its she meful
deceit in regard to the Tang; and another will be
'necessary them that she is in earnest in the sup-
port of her vital interest.

Tux FRENCH Mnaisran.—The French Min-
ister,,M. Poussin, recently dismissed, is at pres-
ent in New York, where he will remain until he
hbearsfromFrance. -To correspondence between
him-and Mr. Clayton, relative to the late difficulty
with regard-t‘the man Porte in Mexico, tind his
tobacco, and the salvage duo Com. Carpender,,ol
which we published en account last week, lies
been published ; and at once establishes the Pr.,q-
priety of the course pursued by our goveinriteti
in dismissing him. The letters of Mr. Clayton,
are respectfully and courteously written; while
M. Poussin, does not hesitate to give vent to his
feelings, and 'rrflects strongly upon oar goverd-
ment. Nodilliculty between the two nationstani
however, arise. The Washington correspondent
of the Daily News: states that the excitement
about the affair with the Minister, is dying
away. The fact being all understood, the
public mind has become satisfied, and is looking
out for something new.. It is asserted that Mr.
Poussin exceedingly regrets the course pursued,
and further, that he has authorized a gentle-
man friendly to him, to make all apologies to
the Presiderit and Mr: Clayton, for -his con,
duct.- The very prompt 'course taken by our

'Government will show France as much of
Buena Vista as she will like to see at one exhibi-
tion, and probably learn her a lesson that may be
very useful. In all our foreign' relations, Gen.
Tayloi hes exhibited qualities of mind and ,traits
of character, which show that he is exactly the
man to bo at the bead of Government.

Utir.Eas the. People of Pentiiylvania elect a
majority of Whig members Co theLegislature, all
the efforts ofour Executive to reform abuse.; to
reduce the State debt; curtail St%to expenses; and
restore our good old commonwealth once more
upon its pristine basis; will prove abortive. Aronse,
therefore Voters of the dld Keystooe. Refer to
the doings of the present State Administration ;
look at the reduction of the State debt over $lOO,.
000 ;-the creation ofa Sinking Fund ; the payment
of the State interest in gold and silver, and the coo.
tributioa of upwards of $600,000 towards' the
avoidance ofthe Inclined Plane and the comple.
tion of the North Branch Canal; and see whether
the people should not aid inch an Eaccutiva to
carry on the work of reform.

Tni BU•rt.att • DIVORCE Cass.—The Penn,.
sy/vanian states that the Court of 'Common
Pleas has decided in favor of the petitions of
Fierce Butler, asking for a divorce from his wife,
Mre. Fanny Kemble Butler. The decision was

I made on Saturday last; the divorce is absolute,
and gives to each entire freedom, all if no MU.
liege bad OM token place:

TICE CONCERT. The Concert,(;r3oo children,
under the charge ofProf Kemmerer, in the Presby—-
terian Church, on.:llonday evening last. was Very
largely,attended. The children, arrayed very prettily
every eive holding a bonnet of flowers, and sending
foil!: their I,f. ect and juvenile 90iCei, made the eve—-
ning pass very pleasantly. '

NOT HEIRD or.. We are informed that Geo.
H. !fillies, ofPort Cartion,witgae singular and met
terious disappearance, we noticed, week before last,
has not been heard of since. Every• eflort has been
made Inascei4in.lhe whereabouts of Mr. II.; but all
have proved unavailing.

Coeur Pnocer.ntives: The Court of §Fho./1.
kill county, September ti:rol, VMS brought to a close,
on the 21st inst.—Tho following were among the
cacs disposed of

John Lewis, was convicted ofRiot and A4sault and
Bspery. It appears that Lewis in company w.th some
menand boys, assembled at li. Johnson's house. in
St. Clair, a short time since, to serenade a newly.
married couple. ThtlY produced a terrible noise,and
kept it up until late tt the morning, and besides the
annoyance, insults w ere offered to some of the ladies
of the image, Defendant was sentenced to pay a
fine of510 arid undergo an imprisonment of ten days
in our County Jail.

In ackition to the above enee.or Rot and Assault
and Kittery, there o ere a nornher of °there era eimi-
lar eharacier,•cliepoecd of, all howeier. being of a
trifling-nature.

The ease ofLaughlin Quigly, of this Borough, has
been tried. It will bo remembered by our readers.
that this individual was arrested a few weeks ago, at

the instance ofour TownCouncil, is consetineitle of
having written a threatening letter to Mr. Taylor. our
ChiefBurgess, in which fie threatened to destroy
certalnlhnuse. if an individual whose name we pub-
lished at the time, were not removed. The author-
ship wan proved upon Qaigly ; he was sentenced to

pay a firiii of $5O. to be confined in the J:iil ofSchayl..
kill county for th:ire months, poi the costs of prose_
cation, and givebail In the mien of $5OO to keep the
peace. •

Philip Langan was fined e25 and costs. forkeeping
a 'rippling Ilmise, at East Delaware Mines. •

Ellen Price and Susan Darly mple. whose convietlina
ofkeepaig a.dinorderly House. we noticed last we'elt,
have been sentenced to pay a fine of $lO each, the
costa of prosecution, and undergo an hnprisbnptcnt
of 3 months in die County Jail.

•

ACCIDi.NT FAO X Fins An' . Accidents,
resul ti:g from fire,arms, fall under ou otice ainartst
daily • A few days since, as ne are informed by the
'Tamaqua LEGION, Cornelius Macafee, while in th,
vicinity of Messrs.Lindner amlLMorganroth's Povdia'
Mill, in that place, in companyWith others on a sport-
ing excursion, was shot obliquely in the breast,pars-
ing up under his arms and lodged underneath the
shoulder „Fiji.❑is gun being cocked, ho.placed the

britch uponth 6 ground, and,reclined upon the min.3le;
and, upon changing his position to comrade an
opportunity to shoot, the gun was discharged—the
o hole load ofshot taking effect as we bum described.
The wound was not considered fatal, but ho will
probably remain a cripple.

MILITART MOTEHVITS. The Schuyllrillcoun-
ty Troop, Capt. G co. C. WynkoOp, and the Polk-

National Light Infantry, Capt. Frank Putt, left
th.s place early on Tuesday morning last, for Gratz.
town; Dauphin county, to join in tho Encampment, at

that place. On thefollowingmorning, Gen• Wynkoop,
and Staff, also left. destined for the same place.

l'h'e Troop returned early yeaterday afternoon

To ni ESLAROII.IS. • We understand it is the.
design of the proprietor ofshe American !louse lintel
in this Borough, to en:arge the Boum by an addi-
tional hoikling of GO feet front, to eon back the dis-
tance of the present building.

SANDS & CO.'S CITICTS. This Circus will
visit our Borough, nn Monday, the Silt inst It is said
to be ono of the largest establishments in thecountry,
and its Equestrians are among the best in the country.
There are connected with this Establishment, 10
Camels, and N;la Elephants. and other matters of an
attractive character,which will, ho doubt, dray forth
those who are fond ofamusements of this kind.

SPALDING & Ron zne Circus, vvitl visit oqr
Borough, on Tuesday next, and give two Exhibitions.
This is also couridercd'a good Circus. •

Gas PLers. Mr. Jonah M. Long, has taken the,
contract to by the Gas pipes in our.Borough. in con-
nection with a large number of service pipes. The
work.has already.copmenced, and judgingfrom Mr.
L.'s experience in business, and enterprize, we arc
led to infer that it vibil Mat-be udva before he shall
have performed his duty, by whichwe shalt be en-
abled to have Gas introduced into all quarter; ofour
Borough, 'if desired. IV° stated last week that some
ofour citizenshad. in order to be ready for the article,
made all the necessary preparations by having the
fixtures introduced, under tho.dircction of Mr. L.,
who deserves credit for the zeal he has manifestedin
this enterprise.

GIikTZTOWN E7C/4PMENT. ,The Encamp;
went atGraiztown, this week, is not so well attended
as was anticipated: We understand that sin or seven
Companies, constituting altogether a body of about
ISO men, are in attendance. The Encampment iy
under the command ofGen.Wm.R.Eeina ofReading;
and will close. we believe. to-day.

'Fritaxarce. Dam The "Good Intent" Fire
Company, ofthis Borough,will giveaBait , at the Tarim
Hall, on FrWm evening nest. The proceeda are tohe
applied to the use of the Compairy for necessary;pur-
pose.. It will, no doubt, be &pleasant affair.

NEW COLLIERY TENTILATOR.
Among the many contrivances; for colliery yen.

illation which have been called into actionby the,
numberof awful fatal colliery explosions_ which
SO rapidly succeed each other under .the preterit
systetne,ibere is one by .Iklr. William lift
which is said to be exceedingly simple, is capable
of removing : all explosive gases flour a mine to
which it is applied. It is a machine, we are in-
formed,ivithout waiver, or separate moving parts,
all the friction consists in that arising from afoot
pivot working in oif, when at rest it offers no im-
pediment t° the air ascending from_ thepli,ismot
liable to derangement and heipensive. nut
be drivewby a steam-engine or israti7ilWit-eil; and
by it any degree of ventilation is rendered certain,
regular, under visible inspection, and certain con-
trol., The current-may be greatly increased du-
ring the night, or other period when the pit is
not winking, and thereby prevent that stagnant
and dangerous state of the air now -so prevalent
during suspension of work. It also possesses the
pottier by which the atmosphere of a colliery eon,
in a quarter of an hour, be subjected to en cattails.
.tion equal to half an inch of mercury,and there
by powerfully drawing out gas from the coal, and
from the wastes and goal ponds-during the ab-
sence of fire or light, and, consequently, of danger
from explosion, and also the power of Otistoring
the equilibrium, end clearing the colliery of fire
damp; before the men enter, by a more vigorous
and energetic current of fresh air. than has hith-
erto been attainable by th-e,ordinary means ol yen-
tilation.

One of these machines is now ventilating the
Gelly Geer Colliery, near-Newport, end is giiing
-the greatest s4isfaction to .W. Powell, Esq., as
well ati to all the Coal proprietors in the neigh-
borhood, who gave- witnessedits working. The
machine is applied to the top of the &pc a 4 shaft
by a short tunnel, or air course, and the amount
of rarefaction produced is indicated by-a water
gauge: In one experiment carefully mode, 18,•.
000, cubic , feet per minute were propelled at the
rate of 32 feet per second through an area of 9}
superficial feetoind afterwards through an opening
of 4 ft. with a velocity of 70 ft. per second. We
have not yet been favored with en exact mechani-
cal description of Mr. Brunton's arrangement.;
but from the accounts received of the results of the
machine, it appears highly efficient, and wall
adapted fur the important purposes- to which it is
applied.—[London alining Journal.

A DIALOGATE

.Scene—S Tarern notmany mites from Donaldson
Lawyer—Well, Patrick, do you intend to sup-

port tho Ticket of the great Democratic party this
year t You have now had sufficient experience
of Whig adminiatration, to satisfy you, that they
profess a creed widely. different from thoane they
practice. .They promise you plenty of work and
good waimatid cash pavments-4havo they not
deceived you—has not the reverse been the case.

filiner.-'—By me sow!, ye asked me so many"
questions at ono time, I don:eknow whereto beg:n
to answer; but I think ye wanted to know if
would vote the treat Democratic: ticket—by me
soul, I am--I always votes for the, men that
think 'II do the moat good for the most people—-ain't that what ye mean 'by Democratic.

Lawyer.—Well, how do you like Whig'times
I or Whig wages, anti pay

me FOVII, I liev'nt had a chlnce to
try them yet—f have been liviri in hones that as
soon as the Congress would mate—that they would
put down there Tory laws that helps the British
to Pltlf .

-Lawfor.—So you are in favor ofa Tariff to
suit Schuylkill county, no matter bow it ,might
affect other portions of our country. . •

Aliner.-1 go Gest for myselfand my farnily—-
next formy neighbors—next for my adripte,l coun-
try, and lest for England.— Why, yes,l would Illse
to have a Tariff that would stop the Britidalron
from corning into our market., so that the Iron
Works would start again—for theta I knoW
could sell all the Coal we could get out, and then
I should be able to get Whg .wages. for then I
could make the Operators hunt me, instead! of me
hunting them.—Then the Miners would have the
pdaver to protect thernselves—but on tbo system
ydu have got up for the last three years, andwhich is now grinding us poor Laborers, we can
not get work, and when wo do, we have .to take
what they choo.o to give and in such pay as
they choose to give.

' Lawyer —Are you so ignorant as.not toknow,
that these Whig Operators that promised you so
much before the last Election, are the very men
thatateoppressing you I Are they not now using
their power to bring you to succumb to their will,
or suffer (or food, and the necessaries of life—do
you not feel their oppression at this time:

illiner.—As to \Vhig Operators, or Dimocrat
Operators," don't care a fig what ye call 'em—-
they are all abbe—they cant sell their Coal, and
of coarse they wont give men pay for work thatwont bring them any profit. But since ye're so ,
much for aa'en questions—do peso think the Tar..lriff cif '4? brought on this change; and if so, why
did'nt the Operatorsbegin this game until after the
Tariff of '46 was passed and begin to operate.

Lawyer —Oh, this Toriffquestion is all a hum.
hug. I dont go in for oppressing one part of our
country to build up the pecuniary interests or
another:

211iner.—Ah, that's you, my honey—we agrco
in that pint any hove-4 dont nether—l way give
the South all the protection they want, and give
us all the protection we want—and dont oppress
the poor Laborers of this State,. to play into the
pockets ofa set of lazy Slave—holders, dentine, and
aristocracy of th-o South, for the' mere political as-
cendency of any party—Hurrah for Dimocracy
forever—Hurrah for the great Dimucratic party
we have hod enough of oppression from England,
HO we dont want to make laws for her, ur her
Southern allies—we want them for the.wholo
people—the majority of the people, who have' the
right as well as the might to make the laws of the
laud.

Lau:yr.—W(ll, but this Tariff question has
nothing to do with this election—we have orily
one Scats officer ',to edict, and We restiare
County offices, which have no connection with
thi.4 subject. What do you think of Gamble for
Canal Commissicinei I _

think if he's no better dimocrat than
the rent of your Canal Commissionershei is not
•naNclionly think, One million three hundred
thousand dollars spent last year by your,dierocrof
Canal Commissioners—lhad --to pay part of it
meselfjuit ttie tether day to the collector—Ohsave
ma from rich dimocrata.

Lawyer.— Well, you will vote for Col. ',Straub
;fat Sheriff, any how—the Whigs youknow hate
three catolidites in the add, and cc we halve suc-
ceeded in keeping theta all in the hope of being
electid, by telling them they will get, help from
the democrats, we intend toshow, them a:cannouvro
that will astonish them. , •

filiner.—Ah, what's that—sure nilikettO,knew.
Lawyer..—Wby it is this—we have sti.tinder—-

standing, that in the neighborhood of the other
candidates, some democrats ate to electioheer pub-
licly for the Whigs, end then when it comes to
voting, we are all W vote for Col. Straub.

Mince.—Ye may Jo RS you, ',lase 'about that,
but I always said, honesty in peliticit, as well as
any other kind of dalings. lam going to vote for
Capt.-Nagle, the workiog Captain. Straub has
had office enough, and he ought to be satisfied.

Lawyer. 7-Yes,bl44iegle ought to hive waited
a little longer and he (could have been elected—-
besides;♦#e'e too i,oung.'

Miner.—He waitcdt until the tipple brought
him out-4-not au with Yaor candidata for Treas-
urer; he.was hardly tiothe till be wanted to he Pro-
thonotary, and now Treastirer—pray which is the
oldest, _Nagle or Kaercher, and who waited the
longest

Lairscr.—Yon ought tocome hack to the good
olikparty —We have the power—wehave hod the
government for twenty years, except a short in-
terval—things have always worked well under the
democratic rule, and the people will now, after
having tried the Whigs a year, •and seeing their
lolly, return to their principles..

.Liner.—Faith, and ! think the year of trial bee
just put the dimocracy :a the notion to try them
another, for after paying so much to the Canal
Commissioners.Gov.Johnstons administration hasdone what you hov'nt done in your twenty, years
--paid one hundred thousand of the public debt,
and if you give him.o chance he'll pay more the
next year, arid -More the next, and so on if you
'elect him again. Hurrah for Gov. Johnston and
the true democrats. Prineiples: what are your
principles; office, office, office; that's what your
principles are, and ye think the poor ignorant
Workingmen, can't understand ye—but that's
where ye'ro out of it. I heard lather Jay that
another of your democratic principles was nomi-
nated for Senator : principles; dimocrats.; how
very consistent in his political principles his honor
has been. Don't you recollect how be tried to
drive us out of the Court House at Orwigaburg--
by roe Fowl I doot think he is a dimotret.

Lawyer.—Yes, but Judge F., is a man of talent
and a good tactition, he will be able 'to do more
for our county than his competitor Maj.

the Major has done nothing fori his country but go to •Mexicd_ and fight a little
l'ihe Judge has been busily,. engaged at Doan

LOST. AND FOUND

S'rRAI/ED OR STOLES —From the subsea ,

her at Port Clinton. no the nightof Thursday, the
13th inst..a HAT MARE, lame In the left hind leg. A
reasonable runrari VIII be given upon ber return,to the
owner. 1 JAMES FLANNEGAN.

/Sept VS, ISI9. , , ' . 39-3 t
QTRAY AIORSE—Xame to the' premises of the
.3 subscriber, tesirlme to NorweziaroTownsitipowar
the West Branch taliroad, about three weeks ago, a
LARGE [AY 11011SE, about ILIyears old' The own-
er Is requested tomai forward, prove property, pay
charges,' onst take him away; otherwise he will be
•old aceordink to law. PETER ALLISON.

Sept 39-3t•

WAS FOUN ..—On Monday the 3d Anat.,' at lit.
Lafree, a Hat and a Purse, containing some mon-

ey, 'I he owner cai have the sameagain, by callingon
the subscriber, residing at Mount Lafres,and paying for
this ad rertisenicnt and expensesiliomismcGui.i •

gut 13,1633-.. ...331-310

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.
To THE 'VOTERS 01' SCIIIIII.KILI., CO.,

Fellow..iiizttna—At the earnest...olicitutionmy frientl,4l have concluded after Matti, dellbetaliOn,
to ptrer tayfielf ns aeandi.late for the offtre of

SHERIFF OF BCI.IIIII.KILL COUNTY,
at the ensuing election.

have uever held office, nor Ever before solicited of-
fice—hut In this Instance I feel bound to comply with
the wishes of, my numerous friends front oil parts of
the, County, whohave solicifml me to into; and there-
fore desire to be elected. 11,4throughtheir panfaltty
am honored withihe Mike, I pledge myself. that I will
perform the duties impertially,aml to the best of tiny
ability. The only security I can give for the fulfilment
of this pledge, Is my cnioluct an a citizen residing
among you. Your fellow..c.itizen,

JAMES NAGLE.
luly 14, 1549. 29-te

(211EILIFFACT Y....T0 the Independent voter.
1..7 of Ocliuylkill county.—Having been repeatedly

urged by my friends in different pans itf the county;
in which I have it.sided for the last thirty years, toannonnee myself as a candidate far office. I have
never yet presentTd myself as such, to the citizens of
Schuylkill county. My mimeo,na friends throughout
thernunty have recently renewed their solichatinns,
and I have therefore resolved to offer myself as an
Independent candidate for the unite of Sheriff. at' the
next genets' election; pledging myself, should I re•
ceive a majority of your votes, to discharge thedulies
01 the office faithfully and Impartially.

Your fellow-elrizen., Phregrove4u ne23'49-264e] PETER FILBERT.
(.211LERIFPAINTIC.—To the FREE and INDr.-!OPEN DENT Voters of County!

llaving been encouraged b 7 numerousfriends thre-
out the County. 1 most respectfully offer myself us a
andid•re for the office of SHERIFF. at the ensutnaGeribral Election, Should I prove so fortunate as to

receive a majority of your votes, it shall be mycon-stant aim to discharge the duties of tbe office withfi-
delity and impartiality. Your fetlow citizen, "

Lapr:-IS] N.M. WILSON.

PIDVE,,Mt-JADLli'.l lNotraTr
Friendsand fellow-rilizeme—l offer myself asa can-

didate (or the Enticeof SheritT, at the nett ensuipcgen-
cral sledtion, and reSpectiully solicit your etiePon.—Should I be so fortunate as to receive a majority of
your yotes.4 pledge myself to discharge the duties
the office with impartiality and fidelity.

Respectfully, your Isllnw-cinzen.
FRANCIS DENCLER.

Barry tp. May2P'49. —2d-te.•
rpta THE _ELECTORS O' SCHUYLKILL
I COUNTY :—lfsving been vcrf'fVequently sbiitit-md, by generous friends, both by oral anti written com-

munications, to become a candidate for the. Ober or
SHERIFF, at the ensuing gt.uerilelection, 1adopt thismethod of announcing to my fellow citizens that it to
my:lntention to become a candidate. I am neitherunmindful tine insensible of the fag, that is the gen-...llloly and liberality of the people of Schuylkill Co.Ialreadyntve a large debt of grasitude—which, in-thd
event of my election, %you'd be greatly increased; andthe only mean, by which it entail be liquidated or re-ciprocated, would be by faithfullyand Impartially dis-
charging the duties of slid nffice.

.Yourfriend and fellow citizen. -
C. M. '- Orwigsbnig 12..49. • • 20.te.

serving the country'..
Lawyer.—Yon Ire becoming a Teal rank Whig

I 1:1041 perceive. • ' .l
Afiner.—T am a fair honest Voter, and as such

youwill find late of others at the • next election,groom your dishondAty can no longer 4ecaso.t

irth -SESLCILEIELLABID SCHOOL
HECTORS. .

: •
TILE subscriber krevites the attention of Teachers

and School Meech)* pa rticutarly in Schuylkill Co.,to the following nee and Improved School Books pub-
lished by him, canalTicknor's Columbian Calculator,

' .Do Yonth. Columbian Calculator,
Do Table looir.Do Conlin ian Spcillne nook,
Do Practical Common- School Mensuration,

which wlll.be ready in tofew days.
.._-_- These-Beoka -tireeiready extensively ' nsed in thin

refiunty, and inso changeable a population as we have,
1 is 'disrlablethat-thellooks-- tried -In .our Schools

should be as mantel as pothible ; we therefore call
the particular attention of School Directors and Teach-
ers to .this scnes on the the commencement of the
SE6OOI, this fall-These-ilooks hove received the hii-Probstion of about lkOn• pthreesors and -Teacher., as
the best Works on the subjects on which they treat.
ElPTIth are also the cheapest Books in lbs market.

libirchahts, Teachers. School Directors, &c., 'ap-
plied at the lowest ip.tei, by the quantity.

, B. ilethiN
Printer. Paelisker and Bookseller.

CORRECTED IVEEICLT FOR 7HE JOURNAL.
Wheat Flour, bbl.: $5 00 1 Dr'd l'eaehes paled. 300
Rye do do. 14 50 to do unpar'd. 1 .75
Wheat, bush. 1 H. Dr'd Apples, peed. ' 75
Rye, do ,SS Ezell, doz., 10
Corn, do ~ r. 00 flutter, 16, , 131
Oats, do , 40 Bacon, . OS
Potatoes, do -I . GO 11.P.", ' 10
Timothy Seid, 50 Hoy, inn, 15 00
donor do 350 I Plaster. . 6.00

EMZEITEI
' On Sund Iy. the 7.21 ingt., by the Ttev.John Maddisnn,
Mr. Jens Atts Hams GEIGER, both
of Mill Creek. In this neighborhood.

On Tuesday ,' eYeiiing. Walt init.. by the Rev. Mr.
Hirst, Mr Ilesue flusu. of Nlinersyille, Miss ELIZS-
DEVI ARRELL, formerly of Bristol, England.

On Thursday, Sent. 13. by the aaine, Mi. S. RICH.-
ARDS.IO Miss ELIZATIETII 11010/EN.

On Weilnezday, Sept. 111, by the same, Mr, BICIlaill)

LANGOOX. Dias.itostee, alt of the
Baronith of Minersville.

On the 23d twit., ;by the Rev. T. Johnston, Mr
MATTnew ';-( MODosint.t., to Miss Sue•NNAII Kinscir,
both of Columbia Co..

MEM
In'Weel Branch Valley, on Mrinday .evening lard,

AN !ft FLowzn, daueliter of Edward If. and Mary
Ester Wheeler, aged I year, 10 monihs and 10days.

In Schuylkill Haven, on the 22d Inst., Mr. JEREMIAH
HUGHES. in t1ie•541.11 year of his age. .

As-4 PULASKI LODGE, N. 216.—A stated meeting,
kb' of Pulaskt Lodge, No 216, will be held on Mon-
day eveninz, Oct. 1 629. at7 o'clock. Punctual at.
temlance Is desired. .

4.-1.... A Stated Meeting of the Alechanics' Savings
Cr' Fond Association. ofPottsville, will.be held nt the
110114 C Of Joseph Kline, Centre Street. on Monday, Oc-

tober. 4 o'clock, F. AI., (or receiving Dues and loaning
tlic Fund. ' 1. LOF.SER, Sect•y. -.

-t _

RI. ;Lugo y jili) ORDER OFltEDlilEN—§chuyi-
kff kill Tribe Ao. 2.—Staied meetings of the Society
are held every Filday evening et Stichtersllall. The
members nre requested to he in attendance, as busi-
ness of Importance 'Millie transacted.

J. F. BERTRAM, Seey.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
RELIGIOUS NOTICE.—There will be preach.

ing in the Trentonl M. E. Church, on next Bab
bath, 23d inst., in the morning at 111 o'clock; in the
afternoon et 3, altd in the evening at 7} o'clock. A col.
leetion will be taken up throughout the day, to aid In
the liquidatinn of debt on the Church.

LANCE. Sec. Board of Trustees.
per} UNIVERSALIST 01WRCII.—riervices are held

in the 2d story orStichter's Newhall, every Sab—-
bath morning and evening at tha usual hours. Itev.R.
li: BRUSH, of Litzerne County, Pastor.

The ;milli,. are respectfullyinvited toattend.
THE PROTESTANTEPISCOPAL CHIJRCII.

.—The following, Resolution has been passed by
the Vestry. of Trinity Church, Pottsville.

Itesolred, That is consideration "(the some contrlbs
ted and to be contributed as .donstinnslo the erection
and furbishing of the, church edifice; the vestry do
hcrchy ~ti apart, and aporupriate FIFTY EIGHT
PWNS, which shall be. andirentalnjese for all persons

ho may desire to worship in the, Church. These
pews are ns fut lows:,

IN THE CENTRE. AISLE, •
Ninth side, No. 111,119, 127, 135, ICI, 151, 159.
sleuth sole, No. 112, 1211, 12S, laa 111. 15% 160.

IN TILL' 3:11E111 AiSI.E. • -
North No. 1,7,13,19.25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53 51,55
13,9th sock, No. 2, S, 11, 20.26, 32, 38,-44, 50, 52:

IN THE ;3011T11 AISLE.
Stat.aide, N0.56, 57, 53, 60, 71, SD, 86, 02, 95, 101,110
North Qido; N:. 59, 67, 73, 79, 35, 91, 97, 105, 109.

DI YINE.SFRVIOE in held In the Churchevery Sun,
day. .1/urninz Service commences a: 101 o'clock.
Afternoon Screireenorrnences at 4 o'clock.And even!n gwereice.on tile first of every month. '

TRIN ITV CllllltCll CEMETERY. AT MOUNT
LAUREL.—The Vestry of Trinity Church, Potts-

ville, arc now randy towell burial lots and graves inthat
large and beautiful plotof ground, near the junctionof
Market Street and the Minersvllle Road, whicb they
have lately enclosed and laid out for aCeinetery. Ap-
plidatino for lots or single graves may be. made to AN-
DREW RUSSEL, Esq.. Treasurer of the Churrh, at
whose orrice onNlalsantongo Street.a platen'. the Ceme-
tery con be seen, or Edward Owen Petry, Esq.,
Centre Street.

THE GREAT SIEDIWNEOF THE DA1 7;. DueToa
Ssas.traatu.s.—This meoteine has the

,peculiar fortuneof being recortipiended arid prescribed
'lip the respectable, physicians of the country,and.
uniy relmires a trial to firnigit into generaluse. It Is
put up inquart bottles, and Is six times cheaper than
anyother preparation. Doct. Townsend is a physician
nfereat reputation in Albany, N. V.and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it in their piactice
The following is a c e rtificate from soine of them?

OPINIONS of
sDr.Townsend In Mina( daily receiving orders from

'Filysicians in different parts of the Union.
f'eldifis to certify !hit Vye,tne undersigned PhysiCians

o the city of Albany. have in numera.s casu prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we be.ieve it to
be oneof the most valuablepreparations of the Saran-
darilla in the market.

UAL POUND; M. D.
J. WILSON. M. D.

• • R. P. „lIIIICOS, M. D.
' ! P. E. ELM ENDORP, M. D.

Albany, April 1.180
Dr. Seymnor, the writerofflier following, In one of-

be oldest and most res pectable Physicians in Conn.
Hartford. Ct., May 21, 180.

Dr. Tow.aernrct..,lthr Sir •"Townsend''
pattlla" filets a ready sale in llrtrlford—ls highly es-
tcernedby all who have made pse of it, and we tiara
teason to believe its good qualities will be dailyappre-
ciated by a disrerning'nulilic. I have daily calls for it,
anditope sou svill.be remunerated foryonr exertions to
render service to the atilictrd. I ant sir. your obedient
servant, HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. D.
rr• The Creneral Agency for the, sale of the Sarsa-

parilla is at Bannan's 800 xstore Pottsville, where Drug-
gistsand Others:etabe supplit dwbolesale at the Manu-
facturers prices".

It Is :11541 for sale in Pottsville at Clemens Is Deis;
ler's and John S. C. Marrin's Drug Storrs; E. .1.
Fry, Tamaqua; .1. W: CMS. Drriggiit, 141inereviiie
C. eralley, Ortvigalmr,g; Henry tilliSKlCr, and W,
Ileirler,Port Carbon;' Paul Barr, Pinegrove; a. C. C
Hughes, Pottsville:

'K.- See:advs....semen& santhercolumn.• A circular
zontaininga large number of cart Meares 6,111 Physi-
cians and other can he examined at Barman's Book-
inrc.Price Yl tlx.Mortle. or It Bottles for 415.

BEWARE Ofr COTlNTEREF.lTS.—ToVer'eCoaa-
terfeit Detector. end &oiled Stoeea• Money Reporter.
he heat in th United' SttiCs, containing fan Annie
ogravinga,of all the Cold, Ailver, and Copper coine In
ireolatinn With their valueattached : corrected month-
ey. merchant ni•dealer ought to he without it.
. •1} Persons, enclosing one dollar to theauhserttrer
wilt have tlsetheteetor mailed monthly one year to their

WANTED
ORIVIGSIIIITRG ACADEMY .--TEACHER

WANTED—one who is qualified, to teach the
several hrenrhrls of on Enclish Education, and also the,
Latin and Greek Languages.' .

CIIAB WITMAN.President of the Board of Tru e tees
—lO-IfSept 29 'l9

`Ib:ACHE:RS MT AN,T.E.100...51X male leach-
era, totnke charge of the Schoots of North Mari-

helm Township, are wanted. None hill those wboare
Italycompetent, and of good moral character, need'
empty. Applications will he received tip: lo the 13th
of October; whenthe Directors will meet it the house
of the WidOw Mover,. at I) o'clock, A. M., to decide
apart the applications. :MISS,.LEFFLER,

' President of the Hoard.
Sept 29, 149. 40-31 e

purchase, a Horse and Warm,_suitable to travel In tic, Country fur 'carrying
Bunks. rtpvl ,tltts office.
CILERKSIIIP WANVED.—A young man,

niheteca yesrs of age, of liberal education, awl
who has had experience in the business, wishes (nob-
lain a situation In Potisrille, no a Clerk to a store
either 'Dry Goods, rlrotery or both.

*Me Speaks the Fattish end Welsh Language with
equal fluency.

gor reference, and all farther particulars, Inquire
With the sehieribes, as bin Office in Thompson's
Market Nirttet.

' DANIEL E. PHILLIP:3.
Sept 15 1849. En

lWAPNorTsgich ?Ir miEl:;er llals°U nPVe?)e TstOlTallruCl9.tg—re
be furnished, at the lowest market prices. Ex-

change will he made tar any .1:1 on or the whole
quantity; address, or apply to

• WM. 11l RICHARDSON,
No. IQ4 Market at.; Philadelphia.

, '.sept El, 9610. '97-2ino

NOTICES.
NIOTIOE.-iii•The !ldhamof the Borough or r'etti.
%VI able, will meet at the Cottrell Chamber. an Sat-
Urday thefith of October, (or the puipose ofaUditlng
the Expenditures of this Borough.

.11i0 H. DOWNING,
Sept 29 1619.-10-2t] Town Clerk.

A DMINISTRATION NOTlCF..—Wherta,,
Ti Letters of Administration no the estateof Joseph
Dobbins. latent the Boroughof Minersville,deceased,'
have been granted by the Register of Schuylkill Coun-
ty, to the subscriber, notice is hereby given, ttrallper-
sons indebted to the said estate, towage payment, and
to all those having claims against said deceased, to
present them fur settlement. to

' - CfIARITY DOBBINS,
Administrattix.

-Minersville, Sept 29.49 —4O-3•
A 1531IWISTRATION I,7oTloE......Whereas,

/1. letters of Admlnistraiiiin on the estate of Conrad
Robb, late of Blythe township, Schuylkill County,de-
ceased, have teen granted to the subscriber,bythe
Ministerof tichu'ylkillCounty,—notice is hereby given,
requiring all persons indebted to said estate, to make
payment, and all those havingclaims will present them
for settlement. WILLI.I.II ROBB, Adm'r.

Sept. _9,'99. —4040

DIS S014LTTlON—The co-partnership hereto-
fare .existlaitt between Charles F. Norton. and R.

D. Slimmer, trading under the firm of SMENER &

NORTON, in the Borough of Pottsville. was this 10th
day of September 1519, mutually dissolved. All per-
sons indebted to the lam firm. arc hereby requested to
make payment. and those having claims to present
them for settlement,to R. D. Simmer. who as authori-
xed to settle the accounts,and who will continue the
business in his own name.

CHAS. F. NORTON,
R. D. SIICENER.

.19-3Sept 15,1819
A DMINISTRATION •NOTlCE.—WhereasA Letters of Administration, on the estate of LER-

BRCS WHITNEY, late of the Borongli of Pottsville,
deceased,have been granted by the Register of Schoyl-
kilLCountyrth the sobscriher, notice Is hereby given
to all periods indebted to the said estate, to make pay.
ment ;* and toall those having claims against said de-
ceased, to present them for settlement. to

WM. L. WIIIT:g.V, Adm'r.
Pottsville,Sept. 22, 1849.

OTIC'E—Is hereby given. that the undersigned
have purchased n Horse, Wagonand Haniescand

loaned the same to Samuel Hewett!, during their
pleasure.

DENNISTO,N, BOWMAN'Ir. Co.
,Sept 15, DUO. 38.3 t

Notice Is herebyygiven, that
Li the Co-partnership.idtelv existing,between the
subscribers. trading under the firm of HENNER-
SHITZ, DETWILER& Co. In the Borough ofMillers-
ville • was dissolved on the 31st day of March. NIP.

WILLIAM lIENNERSIIITZ,
• WILIAM 11. DETWILLER,

WILLII.ISI PAYNE.
Sept 15, ISIS. 3.9.-3t•

A DMINISTRA.TION NOTlCE.—Letters of
Administration having been granted theunder-

signed, Administratrix to the estate of PAT'Ii..FREE-
MAN, late of SchuylkillTownship, Schnylkill county,
deceased. Notice is hereby given, to all persons In-
debted to said estate, to make payment, and those
having claims, will present the same for settlement.

CATIIARINE FREEMAN, Administratrix.
Sent IS, ISIS. 35.6t.

.A D.3.I.INISTR ATION °TIC E.—f.et te re
it testamentary on„the es,tate of RtI.PII FETIIER.
STANE, late'of Neat! Cast;, Schuylkill County, de-
ceased. has been granted to the subscribers, by the
Ileghteror Schuylkill County, Notice is.hereby giv-
en requesting all thoSe ludeAted tosaid estate to make
payment,and those Itaviugtllaints, will present them
for settlement. FRA.Nt.:II4 Adni'or.

ANN.eFETHERSTANE, Adat'ik;
Sept 15,1549. 19-6L•

lIiSOLIITIOII.—The Partnership heretofore
'" existing between Daniel Shaeffer And George
Danner, trading under the Arm of SHAEFFER &

DANNER, was dissolved by Mutual consent, August
11, ISI9. All persons having claims against the into
firm are hereby requested to present them for settle-
ment. and !hose inglebted.ro make payment to Daniel,Shaeffer,who is authorized tosettle thefirm's accounts,
and who will continue the business in his own name

GEORGE DANNER.
Aug 18'49: 34410 DANIEL !SHAEFFER.

O'CICE Is hereby given thnt an application
1.1 will be made tothe Legislatu're at Ira neat session

for the incorporation of a flank to be called the ••Ilank
of Pottwilte. with a capitalof one hundred and filly
thnimat',l dollars, for the transaction of the usual bns-
inessof Flanks, to Inr located in the Borough of Potts-
ville in the county of.Schuylkill, in the state 9f Penn•
tylvaniu.

SAMUEL HARIZ,
JOHN C.:LESSIG,
J. F. WHITNEY,
FRANK HOTT,

July7,99,03-6 m. WILLIAM C. LEIR.

NwricE.—TllOMAS FOSTER & Co., HAYE
. REM( VED their stock of Roots and Shiteg In the
new stare on l!1 corner of Centre and Market Streets,
where the business will iri Colon: he carried on upon
the cash principle. Thankful to their frb•nds and the
public In Generalfor phst favors, they hope, hy Diana-a;og their bIISIJInS.w Notre upon theonly correct ba-
sis, (vet., rashpayments) to afford to their CUSS milers
goods upoii—imich rea,onable terms as will ensure to
them a liberal patronage

ider persons indebted tothe undersign-
edare requeitell tocome forwardandsettle.their assets,
as oar new business arrangenients will require us to
discontinue and urge the prompt payment of the same.

Fehl7-81 THOMAS FOSTER & CO.'
NTOTlCE.—Theembgirlhers have been appointed
ill agents for the sale of !factional, Copying Pees

and Metallic [Mamma: Tablet, a time sarin:,,labor one
in: and ntotteg oaring. machine, a sample of Which may
be seen mt ,the York Store;. all orders for the above
preasea a Melt ate warrantedtagi ye entire satlafaction
will Inc promptly attended to.
March 17 12-.) C. YARDLEY dc SON.

NOTICE 'is hereby elven that application will be
made to the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at their

next ..11.,1011, fOr a renewal of lin.: Chart, ;Fr the
:Ilium,' Bank of Pottaville, in the County of Schhyl-
kill, with the privilere of increasing its•capital from
two hundred thousand dollars to four hundred thou-
'sand dollars. By orderof the Itriard.
• 1 LIESEIL-Cashler.

June23' 111. 6ni
MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that application
L will be made to the Leahlatu:e, at next session
for the Incorporation of n flank, to be called ”Minere
and Mechanics' Bank of Mineral+tile," ‘vith a. capital
of two hundred thousand dollars, tobe !aimed In the
linrough of Minersv,ll.e.
WM. N. ROBBINS.' BLAIR McCLENACHAN,
GEO. 5. REPPLIF.R. JAMES 11. FALLS,

SAMUEL HEILNER.
June 30, ISM, • 27-61no

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that an applica-
ll'holt will' be maile to the Leg .hilattire at its next

'session.. for the Insorporation of a Saving Institu-
tion, tobe called-the "Pottsville Saving Institution,"
with a capital_of Fifty Thouranit °Milts, for the
transaction of the usual business of Saving Insuits-
tin.,to be Tanana in the Borough of Pottsville, in theCoontyof Schuylkill, Pa.

R. WOODSIDE,
GEO. W. SLATER.,1.

„- PHILIP lIAFFA..
THOS. C. POLLOCK'• 'June 20, 10. ' 2i-emu

NAVIGATION CARS
I --The Sehtlylkill NMViDIIIOII Company, having
sometime sluice, assiestd•all their Railroad Cars. com-
monly known as the •• Yellow Care" to 'Henry C.Corhit, Charles S. Wood, and Edward T. Randolph,ultra.-15 trust, fcr certain purposes; and possession
having flew been given,.to thely Agent Edward G.• .
Harris. whh will keen these Cars in Repair,and run
them. for account of the Trustees.,

NOTICE. H hereby given. that all claims, for labor,ormaterials,h's7esnernirrii.heil to toothCars. most be
presented for settlement to Edward G. Harris, Agent
far the Trustees. . ELWOOD NIORRIS,

Dec. 2-'4S-40-Iy] Resident Engineer,ri• N.
OTIC E—S. N.CKRS —Where:m.oe Coal Cars

11l usually known as the •'Yeltom Cars"—have on
several occasions/men einleit away from the SaviZa-
titm Landlogs, and used to haul Coal for private par-
prices.

NOTICE, k hereby given that the Altbsard.er I% dc-
termined to ttpe all The ?Ile:IT:1ln him powl,r; 'to pot a
Ktop toouch treop.tssel, and to ponlshtllV Iri, p,..erS.

EDWARD G. lIARIllit, •
May IS, 204 f AV.lit lot the Trusteee.

MISCELLANY
T' NVELOPES.-59,0 00 Envelopesof various
.E. 4 kinds and qualltiefq just received and for sale,wholesale and retail, at ', - BANN SA'SSept 291819] Cheap Stationary Stores
DAnir JumpEr.s:—A fresh sunply of' Baby
JJ Jumbers, also India Bobber Batids,;l4 dn.. justreceived and for sale at EIMNANS' •.

Sept 29, 1849. Cheap Variety Storrs.

IVHITE PRESERVING I.IIINAIDY.--A
very superior article, foreale bY ..

Sept '., 391_..._ J. M. BEATTY & Co.'
QAPSAGO CIIEESE.—Fpr $.11.1 by . •

Sept T 2, J. M. BEATT4 .--Sr. Co.
ARPETING—A band...me an.oriment of In,V grain, Vennianand Donientic Carpets. just receiv-

ed and (insoleby J. TI. BEAM' dz- • -

SHOEMAKER'S PER newartictaof Hi-Mania rlilid Lamps. It gives morn light, iseasier to the eyes, awl 50 per cent cheaper than Can-dles. Just received and for sale, at '
lIANNAN'S

Sept Cheap Rook and Lamp Stores.
CHAINS .'ORMINE.S..--l'hesuliscriliers have

%.-1 just reroitve.l from the ship Elizabeth, I. nd Iloch
Reel iest EnglishChains, made expressly for Mines.
and for Rait. Apply to. T. & E. CEonEE.

april22 tf 17] Market and 12thrltteets„PhIleila.
_

I)LACIT.3I.ITIIINip,,TURNING AND FINISH
JJ I Nti.—Tto. subscriber respectfully announce. that
he hos commenced the above business at the corner of
Mauch Chunk and Emil gprecis, Pott,ville. Pa. and
wilt be handy torevel,: ofaers: JOHN NVARNER

N. 11,—Guage-encka,ud cnpA,andnd globes on band
and forsale (July 22, -IV

HEARTS AND HOMES, by
book that should be read by every One tn thincom..

mustily. A new edition just published, received andfor snle, at HANNAN'S
All2. IS, 31-1 - • Bonk and Variety Store.

f DIGEST, Of the laws of Pennsyl-
vansa ; Second eultion, bringing the laws up to

the present time, price 47. Junt published and lot
sale at HANNAN'S

Cheap Law and Miscellaneous llookstM4s,
Ang. ,25, 35-1 Portbvilln.

1,1131.E.s AND PRAYER ItVOHa VERY1) LOW.--200 Hades and Prayer Banks in almosevery style of bindind, cheaper by 25 or 20 per CCM
than they can be porthuedinPhiladelphia. Splendil
Gilt Edged family Biblesatonly e.l,at HANNAN'S

Cheap Rook Storrs.
D EAUTIFUL FLOWER VA:Vita. for the Centre.1.3 Table or Stantel,Just received and for sale at

Italy 2.1. 1849, 30- 1 ,
lIANNAN'S

Cheap Variety Stnres
1 -MACKEREL,

SHAD, . I Constantly on hand n
SALMON, . - fo • vale byHERRINGS., . z J. PALMER & Co.
PORK, *r Market Street Wharf.
HAMS AND SIDE', i PLkILA CI 6[1.111 A. 0SHOULDERS,
LARD AND CHEESE. .1 Sept. 5..49. k7-Imo

J ON

55TONSasorted boiler iron. Nos. -3, 4 and sof
widthecif36,32, and 35incheaand midomlengthe,

A. G. RALSTON.
11, iS4f 39—. 4. South Front st, Philida.

JD. iIIE4I.EDITICC-GencrarAgeniy. Offic e
. Cetitre Sheet.Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa.
Agent for the male and purchase of Real Estate, col-

ection ofRents, &e. • [ocl2B-44-9y
MlCatiBD—A Gold Watch - Anal)? at thHL °Mee ofX,Alnapaper. ; Daly 28, 31.

FOR SALE &.TO LET:
- FOIL SALE—.VALUABLE PROPER-TV intAtinernville.—Tbr store now occupied

.9.1 by N. G..llstometin,is offered for ettle.—!' 7, ' • For terms apply toi 1L .l. GEORGE J. limn, Jr.
Sept 29 1549-10;1f1 Minersville.

Von SALE OR TO L -a—A two story [trick
.V House on West Norwegian street,2o fret front by
34 deep. GEO. M. CUM.MINGS.

Sept 22. 1810 39-3 t ..
4

VOR SA.LlEl4:The'Anthreette Hotel ard' let.
Carbon. Apron the prerel.es. to

Sept I. 36--tt.l, ELIAS D. I.ONG,

FORSALE—Allthat certain two coned. atone
1: Tavern stand,known as the VALLEY HOTEL,

situate on Valley street, in the town of Pat-
torso's, in the County of Schuylkill; eon-
tatning in front 60 feet. and in depth 200 ft.,
.distant front the Schuylkill Valley Haiti., Id

200 yards, at which point the Corn stop 4 Wines daily.
Also, 4 other lots of ground, each containing 60 feet
In front. and 'B.OO feet In depth, situate, also, insaid
townof Patterson. The property will be told cheap
terms easy. -Apply to D. E. NICE; Esti .

at his Office, Pottsville, or to
MICHAEL COCHRAN, •

Sept. 1, 1849. •

VOll SALE OR TO RENT.—The subscriber will
1. sell or rent his two story Brick House, situated on

• St. John at.. near Front, Schuylkill Haven
6NG on moderate terms. The house is IS fee
;E• -s front, and 26 feet deep, with brick kitchen

smoke house, bake oven, dr.c. attached; a,
never failing well of water in thet,yard, and a good
stable and carriage house oh the premises. lo short
the house is one of the most convenient in every re.
epect in the borough. Possession given on the first of
October. For further particulars apply In '. _

MiliMS. Haven. Sept 1.1319
p,OR SALE—CoaI, Itarrowa; cheap far cash.
l' Aug 23, '42. 35-tf] W. A. KIRK._

OR SALE—FIRE ,ENGINE.—The Good Inten
Fire Company offer-their Engine for male at a

reasonable price, which can be Peen at their House in
Sib street, between Market and Norwegian. For fur-
ther particulars apply to E. MeCONALD,

. D. MILLER.
• 0. D. JENKINS,

Ang 11, '49-3340 Comm.:tee.
L)IANO FOIL SALE.—A auperior new nasa-
-1 wood Piano, manufactured by Conrad Meyer,
Philadelphia. For tide on reasonable terms • apply to

BENJAMIN
July OS, I S.lO. . 31-If Orwigaburg.

[,FOR SALE.,-.-THEIIBsCRIBER OFFERS FOR
1' Sale the property n?w occupied by him in West
• a.„ Branch Valley, four miles 'from Pottsville,

and oneand a half miles from Schuylkill Ha-
rd-I yen ; conyisong of five and n half acres ofland well laid outas a garden and fruitorch-ard. A two story frame Novae, OS x4O feet, with a cel-lar under the whole, kitchen in the cellar. Immediatepaisaession given. Tartar' the purchase money canre-

main en Bond and Mortgage ifdesired. For terms
ply Inthe subseriber,at his office In WestBranch`Valley.Mardi 10. I B. De FOREST.
jsoll. SALE Olt KENT.— PORT CARBONr3TEAM MILL—The mibscriber-offers his Steam
Mill,located in Port Carbon—for sale or rent. Said
Mill is located in one of the'best situations in iiii• Re-
gion for business, being the only one In the eastern
section of the Coal Region. It is in good condition,
and possession will be given immediately if required.
Terilli easy. Apply to L. F. WIIITNSY,Port

•
Carbon March 10th. 1549. 11-If_ _

r *CI RENT-Lk FARM of 1(43 acres cleared. and1 Dwelling Rouse, hoar MOUDI Clrbon., Apply to
J. If. CAMPBELL. Agent. •July/ RA, 18.40. . , 31-ti

FOR SALE.—COLLIERY PROPERTY 1.0 It
SALE.—TIII3I SUBSCRIBER offers at private sale

the following properly, viz:
One 60 Dome Engine, with eall feet of nine Inch

Pumps, in nrst rum working order.
One 30 Horse Engide, with 010 feet of nine Inch

Pumps, with winding gearing all complete, In good
workingorder.

One.49 Horse Engine for hoisting Coal from Mines,
in good working order. ,

One 10 Horse Breaking Engine,with Bolters, Shaft-
ing, Screens, Salutes, and all the fixtures necessary to
do n business of 1000tons a week. •

Also •SO large Railroad Ears, With heavy chilled
wheels,nud three inch a acts, these ears'are •well suit-
ed for any of our surrpUnding Roads where Horse
power Is used. ' -

The above Engines refire all manufaetured by Hay-
wood & Snyder. and are considered milting the very
beet ever mada by said parties.

Jan.l3, • 3-tf) inr,o. H. POTTS.- - - .

OR SALE AND TO LET.-11wIdina soot
in Mount Carbon, Lewil.port Wood, and Ly

addition to Pottsville,on Nortrt.gian st....Pnit,ville, and
in Mmersville. Also a convenient. OtTi& In Al..rrle
Addition. Apply to JA°. U. CAMPBELL.

April 29, AS., P•141
UOR SALE—TWO COMMODIOUS DWELLINGr Houses. Apply to E.' P. Richards, Market
to !no. G. Brown, Conn e at, Pottsville.•

March 21. .

ipo I,l2lPour
13'.•

leases, to suit applicants, all that
tract oflandpetonging-Lct tb9-IV.Arnerican Coal Co.

known as the Mill Creek Thacr,containing thefollow-
am! list of Coal Veins, many of which,—attiongothers,
[he Peach Mountain Veins—having a range ofover amile in length, viz • =Lewis, Spohn, llarracleuch,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey, Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Park or Ravensdole Vein, Per-
pendicular.Diainnod,arid Big Diamond Veins, along
-with many others not named.

Algo,all that tract cAled tehelunctlon Ttact,belona-
ing toyie said Company.rontainingthe Salem,Forrest,
Itabhit Dole. Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. A:sn, a Saw Mi. and
Grist Mill,situatedon the Mill Creek Tram:dint-which
will be rented on moderate terms by a pplying to

DAVID CIIII,LAS, Ae't.Pottsville, Febal• . 29

SALE --AT Val VATE SALE.' tha
certain tract or parcel of land, !intuited ten theBrood Mountain, in Lower Ma hantnnee township,in Schuylk❑fcounty, (formerly Berke county) in theMate of Pennsylvania. boo nded and described as tot-

lows,to Witt—Beginningat a marked white oak tree;
thence tate vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller,borthstity-tiveperches,to a whitenak; thence
bylate vacantland, now surveyed to George Werner.
west L.16perches to a stone; thenceby late vacant landnnw surveyed toLeonard Illick,.<outhsixty-fiveperch-
es to a Spanish oak; thence east 146 perches, to theplace of beginning,contaiiiing fifty-llve acres and One
hundred andfiriy. two perches ofland and allowance
of sit per cent.for roads,km

JOHN G. BRENNER,
ExPentor nt F. Beatin•estate, Rg, Marlaet at.

Philadelphia, Se ptemhe'r 19. 18103 3

Lamps LampS Lamps!
OF the variona kiniN for burning Oil, Lard, Fluid,

G3/. Campine, &c. Alan, Night Lampe and flang-
ing lamp. for Italia; fllobep, plain and cut; Flues.rihades, &c.,juat received and for tale at

LIA\NAN•S .
Cheap Stationery & yatiety dimes.July 13 ISI9. 30-
BIBLES.-100 Family rarity=

ing in price hem 0,50 to s'2o,,just received andfor sale, at - HANNAN'S
Sept rio-1 Cheap Ronk and Variety Stores,

IJ VILIiERS lIARDWARE.—A complete assort
ment of tinders, Saddlers. Carriage Makers, and

linage-keepers. Northvale atreduced prices.
July '2.4. :11.1 11111011 T &

IRON
RAIL ROAD IRON.—tI Toils of light 1. rail,smote expressly -for Drifts and slues. 2.3 pounds
to the yardjust received at the York Store, a supericir
article toany.that has ever been brought to the Qourt-ty—Coal Operators_and others respectfully invited tocall and see it. ' • E. YARDLEY dr. SON.

August 23: 1840. 35-tf

H.AMAI • .......I.IEREII OAR AXLES AND DAR IRON'inade`at Cold Spring iron Works, frornithebraced Saiktoiry Iron; constantly on hand. , Ordersalau received for axles, drawn to any size or shape.
ORRICK & CAMPBELL,

Agents for the Cold Spring Doi; Works,June 16 25.4ni0] No. 100 Water st.,
VSIP RECEIVED at the York Store, 2 ton ovl 3and 4 inch wrought spikes g-z. 546 suitable forflat bar Rilroad Iron: Nan, constantly .on hand-hookbead spikeafor T rails ; a supply of dat bar RailroadDon, and T Italic always, to be had on ripplmation atthe above named wellknown atomMarch 17 . 12-1 E. 'YARDLEY & SON.

RAIL ROAD IRON -80 TUNS 9fi I Fla- t BatRail Road iron,
50 do II a do

' 8 do gl -
IS dot a; dd.'

And Platcs,Pur saleby
A. & G. RALSTON, 4 southfront st.rPhi adsPhilada., July 11,-1846.

do do
do , dowlthspikes
,do .do

iIIAKSPEARE—No I, of Philip, Sampson &.3 Co.'s, elrlant edition or Shakepear'a Dramatitworks, With Introductory remarks and notes; splen-didly Illustrated, by flue steel enslaving, for isle at?%MAN'ria SSept:22, '32.1 Cheap Book and Variety M'st.:,

CARDS.
AffTORNEY AT LAW.

G. 11. MccAUE.
Tathaqua—Ottlfe tn Pine t

Sept .22. IS-19. r
H'"-Tl;nofgrat'

. ON MERCfrANT,
No. 40 1r,,: Street.

(Menhannn Bank Bandings,) New York.
Cel.theral enen advencee tgade un Coal. If r •quired
firm- 8, 180. - 37.3m0

ITKNIEL E: isk111;171-PS0 'ATTORNEY AND COEN SELLOR . T LAW.Will attend to 11l proressiting,l bitsiness intrusted tohim. With promptness and fidelity. lie may Ile C0041.11,-ted in the Erialisli or Welsh lon:make. •IIOffice. in Thompstio's Hall. Marketst., DOM Second.. 'Sept. t, 1840. -' ,37-1 Y • 'ltilAli;F:sw iircuNis,-J ATTORNEY AT I.liHas removed his office next to J. ItLon 's StoveStore, Centre street. (Sept,J449. 325.3CHARLESLEIB
na__-..13._...__

...,._,,At .;•, 74. .. 'POTTSVILLIVPiNN.A.(Mice in MarketStreet, opposite Elbe's Cabinet WareRooms. (Ails II '49413..tt
EDWARD CLARKSON-T.

DESIGNER 'At ENGRAVER ON WbOD,
• ' Nn. SO} Walnut St., 1'111144A.August 4. ISE). 32ty

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
.1. 11. McENA

Tamagni,. Schuylkill Co., Pa.
June 9, 1919. • 21-Iy.

TbOCTOR C. lIIESELER, 11031CRs PATRICjJ ROPRICIAN, Removed ins Office to the wort-Most-of the new brick buildings, opposit the PIMOffice. CentreStreet, Pottsville. Lop' it-161f.

I. INSURANCE OFFIC
NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIF. _ .

. RANCE SOCIETY OF LONDO,tc\ A sAVINCS BANK for the Benefit af t e Widow.1-I.and the Orphan."—Empowered by ct of Par-liament.—Ca pita I £.500.000 or 52.500,000-8 tides are.aerie Fund Motu Surplus Premium's) of ab utflins,od.'V Lamle Murray, Esq.. -George str PA ilal,orefsquire, Chairman of the Court of !Brest tit In LondnoPA,pa.rman—J. I- Mime:in, M. D., F. R. S. .aary—WSJI,. Woolhoote, Esq. F. IL A. S. - Se< erary--F. F.Cam i,oux, }leg . • -).

PIIIL•DELPHIA BOARD or REFER- 31E,
Cleinent C Biddle,l Wm Peter! *Ai M omit,Coleman Ffelier, George RCslamLonnaA Godey, William

George,
.The following are amongthe advantage .Dile institution:— offered by

The guarantee of a laige capital, in ad,accumulation of premiums. The pc-chile
cured-to the assured by the principle of tlpartment. The payment.hf premiums hail
quarterly, by parties insured for whole tet
a trithledditional charge. The traMlintensive nil liberal: Petrone insured foronce h fIOW half amount of annual preclaim the same privilege fr fiV., 111.1Cref.litheir own noteand deposit of policy. Part
tat is peOrnenently inverted In the Vunite
the names hf three of the-Local Directors,
—availalc always to theassured in cases,claims (s Quid any such arise) or otheewdays alloared after each paymentof {nemt
due without forfeiture of policy. No char
cal esumirtlon.The Soc ety being founded on the Motu
Stock prinriple, parties may-participate Inof the Socliety r, two-thirds of which ardivided linking those assured for life on th
non smile. 1 .

Persukis who are desirous to avail theniscadvantagils oared by this Institution, by
‘he Arent, Fl K. Starr, No. .2'3, South it,
tan obtain tlie requisite information and th
ry papers for effecting an insurance. - -

10-aby_inf rination with regard to this Cnbe nt. the(Mice of the Miners' 'Jour
the Premiums eau be paid and Insurances etJune 31), 1819. 2721 y
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THE GIRARD 'Avg:Asstt .1ANNUITY AND TRFAT CIiSIYANY Of,Office 159 Ckunut Street.
1% gc tl. 1f ,,F mln eiit,u.r a andnceor en , 1.. i I::: s,;rdaexecuteo! Arin u I ttenlRates for fisswrist $lOO on,a singleFor 1 year. Fer 7 years. 1

I:1
0 95

annually. at300, 1314 I 36
• 40 ' -1 69 . 163

59 196
~,

2 0960 • 9 35 `-••' 4 91Exastrt.gt—lA person aged 30 years next
by paying thelCompanysl 31, would securetinily or heirs $lOO, should hedie In one yen$l3 10 hesecdrea to them $1000; or for $l3ally for 7 years; he secures to them *WOO sdie in7 -yearsx or fors23 60 paid annual!life be provides for them $lOOO wheneverfor $6550 they would receive $5OOO should,one yeah

Y
--THE Managers of this Company, at a

s nieeeSt,kon the 27th December nit„agreeably to threferred in theoriginal prospectus or eircolComilaY,ankoprtated a Bonus nraddition totier for the,whole of life, remaining in fuwere isruedptior to the IstofJanuary. 1512
of them therefOre which wereissued In theywill be 'entltlOdto Riper Cent upon the cool, making on.addition of $lOO on every *lOOO.*llOO,Will be paid when the policy becomeinstead ofthe sloooorighially insured. Thosthat were leaned to 1037 will be entitled tobjor $0750 on every $lOOO. And those issuewill be Entitled to 04, per cent,or *73 on eand Inratableproportions on all said pondprior to Ist of Jahnary,lB,l2.

The Donne will be credited to each polobooks endorsed on presentation at the °dire.It Is the dustgn of the Company,to root inueaddition or.jbonus to the. policies for lifeperiods:
B. W. illCILABOS,ree lJOllll F. JAIIEX, Actuary. 'tr}Thesuli iserlber has been appoittl4d. Aeonabove Inatt ution.and is prepared effect !nen,liverc at tltuldlnhed rates. and rive any,ofdesired nn-the subject, on application at OatsPottsvilk:Feb.Sl BENJAMIN BA

_ - IEQ,t'eI'AIILE LIPP. INSUILAN'ANNUITY AND 11111sT CoMPANOffice 74 Walnut St•cet.— Cap(al 8230,
' ,cirAirrEit PERPETUAL.A. nUSSEL.:ICOIII for Schuylkill County, offw

of 41aharnon3o and Second ertrects.ilEOltriE 11/ 11.013t8TA DT, Examining Physic
Schuylkill County.

TUE Companyare now prepared totransac,Ryon the rno,t liberal and advantageousThey are authormed by theircharter (sect. 3)all and every insurance appertaining to if,IwhateverLind or nature.and receive and execmake endrtkinents, ain to grant and purchqries." The Company sell annuities and end,and art as iTruoteee for minors and heirs. •
Table of l' pentiums required for the Assurancfor the whole jerm of Life:Age. Prem. , Ag e. Priem. Age

31
17 53 • ,32 315 4T46
18 $n -33 230 1819 - 59 . 31 227 49•20 iio , 35 '2 33 5021 . 63 36 240 - 5122 kin 37 247 5223 . f,9 39 .2 55

~, 5324 : -,2 30 2 63' 6125 , 6 40 2 702 .'. i 55211 's 41 2 SI I-
-27 - 9 42 2 92 57
29 61 ' 43 301 54
30 tab 44 712 _5929 2 'IL , 45, 333 ' 60

.

-
The prernln Ins are less !hap arty other tom

the pubic lea afford greater advantages. Tat,
yearly and quarterly premiums, half credit rn
mitt DI, short terms. Joint lives. survivorship
"wments.; als,n, form f app/ication (for
are blank sheets,) ate tobe had on applica
Mice, of by letter to the agent.

TRUSTEEA.. ,

P..eeldent../011N W CLAGIIORN•
Vice Preitient, PETELL CULLEN.
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